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Fort Hays State University

Valerio speaks on women

Debby Worth

··....·>t·}f'\
~-J i .

Staff Writer

Dr. Mary R. Valerio, professor of
mulli1.:ultural education at the Univer·
sity ofTcxas-Pan American, presented
a program entitled ..Women and Minorities in the 1990s yesterday from
noon to I :30 p.m. in Picken 307.
The preM:ntation is part of the Diversity Awareness Programs provided
hy the Kelly Center.
Valerio·s message was one of
change-ch.:mge in the role of the trnditional woman . Woman today arc appearing in roles which are different
from roles held in the past. Many of
these roles were traditionally held by
men.
Her prc~entation llloked at specifically "what wenm d(1 in higher education to get lx!yond gender issue~. and
not only gender issues, hut issues relating to color and handicaps." Valerio
said.
She hopes her presentation will foster more of a feeling of pluralism and
multiculturalism in society.
Valerio received her master of arts
degree in special education and her
Doctor of Philosophy in education from
the University of New Mexico. Her
doctorate includes a major area of emphasi~ in Bilingual Special Education
and in EducationaJ Foundations.
A reception for Valerio will be held
today, from 8-9 a.m. in the College of
Education office. Faculty and depanmcnt staff in the College of Education
are invited to attend.

·. f ·

Tel-com bill
to help
small
•
companies
NEW YORK (AP) The race

week .

MATT HOERNICKE / Unlveralty Lnts.r

Dr. Mary R. Valerio, professor of multi-cultural education at the University of Texas-Pan American, dlacussH women and how they
·
are still considered minorities In today's society with a gl'oup of ·people yesterday In Picken Hall.
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and Sv.aLiland .
.. The farmer·~
Copy Editor
there produ<.:c
Seil Patrick, a~sistant profes - what they need
sor of agriculture at Fort Hays for their famil}.
State L'ni,ersity . has spent the not for the marlast 15 years helping to increase ket. <Farmingi i,
crop production in Third World on a smaller c.calc
than it is here."
Countries .
The National Agri-Marketing Patrick ,a iJ
.. In mmt of the
Association <.:hapter at FHSL' will
hoq Patri ck a, a gueq ,peaker on co untr ie<. t here i~
Thur<.d ay. feh . Kat 7 p .m. in the not nearly enough
Memorial l!n1on · , Sunflov.er lood to feed the
people. C\pCl ial l~
Theater
Patrtd v. ill offer a ,l1de prc - in the cities ."
Patrick <,a1d th at itlthou~h II
,en1a11on and dt,<.:U\\lon ahout h1"
agm: ultural cx.pcrien..:c ~ in India. v.a, n11t a matter of <;tar, at ion. he
Pak1qan. F.w:,pt. Sudan. Gamhia ,av. r.1,rny people who suffered

funded hy the U.S . government and U.S. uni~·er~ities. such as New
!'v1exico State . and Penn
State .
Patrkk ~aid that hy
working with the co untries' government offi1n
cials. they helped to "develop the capahi lity of
agriculture ."
..The m;iin prohlem in
the i.:nuntric~ wa~ the lack
of proper fcrt i Ii 1.er and
li·.-c~tod feed ," Patr1d
~a,d .
Patrick also ~aid that tradition
from malnutrition .
Patrick worked 1.1.1th man, and culture 1n the r.:ountries some other Americans on proJect, times got in the way of timing the

In most of the countries there
is not nearly enough food to
feed the people, especially
the cities

_____,,
Neil Patrick, assistant
profesor of agriculture

proper time to plant crops .
" We showed them the cultural.
tmethod of grow ing things) and
new methods of handling li\·e~tock." Patrick ~aid .
-- 11 sounds strange here . but we
introdui.:ed corn in the countr; of
Gamhia. which v. 111 mainly he
used for live,tock there :· Patrick
,aid .
" I think there .... a~ rnmc good
done
A lot oi tt matter, on
whether they arc q,JI practt<,1ng
the method , we taught. .. P,llnck
said .
Patril:k JU'it recently Joined the
rHSC fa(Ulty 10 the Department
of ,\gr1culture at the fall ,emt:~te r.

Teresa to perform
at Backdoor tonight
Singer has her
own unique style
of music

Ran1Zers :--.ot onl:, that. ,he managed her o ... n ~ound r.:ompan;,. v. h1.:h
mtr.ed Jive ,ound for artt'il\ a'i llt ·
ver~ a., Emm~lou Ham, and Ro)

Janella Mlldrexler
~1anaging Editor

Campu'i
A,11 ,1tt\ T 11 d .1 )·.,
"Rc-ailcr', Ch111cr ,\ .. .ml\." 1,1,h1.:h

Tc-rc,a. the l './<15 :-,;;1l111n,1I ;rc;<n uat1on of Camru, All1,111r\ C'nuntr~ Ar11<.1 of th(' Ytar and Cnffee -

Female Performer on college (am pu~, She ha, al'io t-<en nominate,!
for three l 'i'-16 S ,\ C.A :\,,,.ard, .
a.:cordrng to a pre~'i relea~
··Aftl"r v.ntin.z m) ,11n1Z, , I cni"•
h;n1n11 them cnmc to lift 1n 1h<\ludir1. and then I lo\ (' N-1nii ahle 111
1.1ke t~m 10 the \ta12e ... Tt>rc'-:1 ,ar,~
in a rc.:ent pre,, rclea~
"Sh<' J\lq JZ•'t \1jlned at ,1 r.-.,11,,r
r(',nrd l:iN-1. Er1~ re.:oril., "f !'-a,h
ville We ' ll rrnt'la!'ll~ nc\rr 11er her
a1ta1n at th,., rr,ce:· T1ndlC'r 'ia1d
A,1m1~\1<"1n for Fl-fSl · .,,lll1ent~ "'

h<lu~ Performer oft~ Year, r( ¼:hc,lute,I tn J"('rfnrm at tht" Ra~ kdn,.,: to

Fans get active

February 6, 1996

is on. Congress unshackled the
nation's communications companies Thursday from federal
laws that had been rendered
obsolete hy technology. President Clinton praised the bill
and is expected to sign it nellt

Lecture to focus on world-ag
Kari Sparks

..

FRED H\MT / U ~ &...-,

~ • of the etowd ehow their t'9M ap4rtt by w. .rlng wigs, hats and makeup durl"9
s.tutdey'1
giMM In OroH Memorlal CollMUrn.

m~ht at Mp m
..The ma1or11~ nfhcr prrfnn:1:i n,c1, cnuntr~ . \I. 1th \nmc follr.. <nniz, . ~111
.-.h(- m1u:, 1t , J1 She ha, ~r .,-.n
,1~ le ... Frie Ttn.:hcr . ,1dv1,or for 1·n1
,('r<.i:~ ·\ct1,1te< Roard . u11I
Trrr,i1 fir,, pC'rfnrmrd t-.d11re
-:rcv,,,d, of up to C.t)_()o() J"('nplr. pla~ ·
injt ~u11ar for ~r t-(,1 friend. a ,ham ·
p,,,n fi,1dler . ac re1t1nnal (<1/ l frq,
val, a~ a teenajl:t:"r
According to a p~,, reka~. \he
ha( af(() foun<kd a hand. T and the

<ieorgc

Ten~<.a al,o received t1.1oo 194~

,nchaled Bc<.1 Mu,1c :\..:t and Ac<.t

frt>c . FHSt · facult~ an ,! UAff. S l 3n,l

the ,ommunit)
l' ,\R .,.iJl rw
\H1e refrt,hm~nt'i. por ~nd chtp'i
for a m1nim.!I coo

But the first big winners
won't he companies with
household names . They are
second-tier long distance carriers like Worldcom and Frontier and pro,·iders of alternative access service like MFS
and lnte lCom. And they will
ride the splash the big local
phone, long distance and cable
companies make as they jump
into each other's business and
eventually become one. Those
big companies were quick to
praise passage of the bill.
"Let's get the new rules in
place and give consumers those
full benefits of technology.
competitive choi,e and. for
those who want it. one-stop
shopping . " said Richard
McCorm ick. chief e)lecutive
officer of US We~t Inc.After
Clin ton signs the bill and the
Federal Communications
Commission rewrites some
rules, the deal-making will
hcgin.
It will last for a decade or
,o as as phone. TV and other
l.:ommunicaiions services
slowly consolidate. The) are
expected to get hetter. and in
someca,c~cheaper. in the competiti ve furor along the way .
The first companies to
cro~sO11er to new business will
probably be the long distance
carrier, that are just he low the
three giants AT&T. MCI and
Sprint. That's hccausc the bill
allows long distance companies with les, ih:i n :'i percent of
the U.S. market ,hare to hundle
local serv1-:e with long d1~tance
right awa;v.
The higgc,t of thoc,e firm ~
are WorldCom Inc.: of Jack<oon. ~11,, .. and Frontter Corp .
of Rocheqcr. :--.. Y The tr ahil1t) tnJot--oth li •ng d1\lanceand
local ,er ,·i-:c quickl y could
1'nng them f.sq gr11v. th hut al,o
make them attract,, e takeover
target<.
Their ,trn.:k<. have edged
higher th1<. 1.1.cek WorldCom
.,.,a, ur \11 -; Ii i at S38 on
!'-a.,day .md J:ront1cr .....-a~ up
SI Ii IC rn S10 i<i York Stod
Ehhangc on Thur,,la~·
St,x: k rr1.:c, ha ve at..11 ,hot
up for .:ompct1t1\C a..:cc,, pro' 1der,. ,1 lu.: r:111, c l-iut relat1vel~
l1ttlc - n o·..i. n nkhC of firm, that
link l.u11c 1'>11,1ne,,e<. to loniz
d1qan,<' , .ur 1('r, .l l lo1Ncr rate<.
than' J,,, ,i) ,11mr.1n1C'i l1kcS ·,nr\ " r Pa , 1f1, Tcle<.1<.
The lo.: al ctim .,ante, arc e• .
,.edc-,1 '" v. nr ~ m,,rc o)"('nh
,.... 1th thc ,c firm, . c ailed(" t\P<. .
to ~eneralc then 1trn" th If
C ..\P~ 1trnv. . thr- !hh Re ll,
-.. :: I ~ .1hlr 111 <hn..., 1nnra,eil
~,,mptt1t 1,,n 1n :('t\_a: ~('r'-1 . . e .
··h1,·h the- ~,i ; rrqu1rc'i ~f<'r~

:hr\ ,

;u1 pro, 1dc l<>niZ <!1,tana
"lt'• ~niniz t,,
a pell mell

:-.1'h

fr,r !he lrcal d>rTlpan~ :0

ii.< ,; 1;1c Id,

IH

;")'l-<.1hle ~M ap·

;rc,w"'1 frc- ion ii[ ,1 t<.IJ\nc:'C
1.:t
;u-11.! I «< the~ k.ar ~ndioar_, of
1hat 1• the CA~.-- •.111<1 \1,chatl
,bho~ . ~ fnl '" mana5rM" fC'lf
(iT Cik+.AI Tew-nmr:,11n1,:at,on,
F,.ind. a mutual fund
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In n1y opinion ...

"tl-'O~( "~tl'T i CE~C.ULPTU~l~

T~Ot,£ f\~

C

itt- ~(UlfT\)R,E; s
~A'f€. ON CAh\N~

G~,

I lit· l 11itvd States Congress just passed a
hill tk,1 \\ ill lia\T sweeping impact on the
\\ :,~ 111;11 J'L'npk will communicate in the
llL' \I l°L\1..':1r-.;_
·1 It,-, l,ill ,,·ill replace the Communications
.\,·t I ii I l).; I that has been made obsolete by
11,'\\ ti\ l11111l(1~y.
1111· l•il! ;tll11ws phone companies to carry
1

}

STUD€t.T~ WI\O F',:,P?.E WA.Lk;N4)'

TO CLA:5~ Lj\~ T

l>~V.

.

:.

IL'l1·\ 1 ,:,,1 , ,t;ltions

,·;11 I\

WE

T~t'i'ftE:

~ii:..

(iii

1

and cable companies to

I"-=:>

•ro~rHA'fs

.:. "'re i1tu ,'t"'
m~TATE- .

!11.· ,1..T\"iCCS.

I '1 1, >11 . , 11111p;111ics and cable companies
l·,11,q, 111•• l11·;1d to head will make the level
1

l,·:,,l,,::\jt1mpandthepricefall.
\\ ! 1i , 11 11 · , this do for the average Fort
I l.
: , ;. !,·111) :\:ot too much in the near
1,11111,·. ! 1:1 ,,1!1..·11 things start rolling, there
'·'- i 1 : ! , · · . !' 11 i fie ant impact on our lives.
11:i,···::1,· ··vtting up in the morning and
111i:. · · · · . ·! : \, ), 11· computer to go to class.
:\n1 Ii.,, 111!' tn hrn\·c the freezing cold tempt·r :1111:·,··. it . . clf would be a great improve-

1d:.

1 '-

1

1

llll' r I I

\ I r1'' 1·l:i,...;_ vou connect to the Internet
1!111 1 11··11 11)1· ,;1mc company that supplies
( ,11 r : . I: \ i·, i1111 and your phone service.
parent. this bill has two feau1rc-. 1\1;1: ,,<1uld allow you to censor what
~1 1 c11, li1ld1l·11 -.;cc. The first is the V-Chip
tlnt. ,, '11.-11 i11,talled in a television, will keep
, ink 111. ,1.:xu:llly oriented, and other objecII

;1

: \ I i i • 11 ,·

11~2.n/·!·: · !1 .1\\S off the screen.
·1111' 1•1ii,·1 i, a section of the bill that will
L1·1'p : 11\, 111· from transmitting "indecent
1

1

1

i11;l!t 11.,:--

r11111ors.

1 1,

11,,·,:· .:r:.·

problems, as I see it, with
1li1·, l !' -1. j_, that '"indecent material"' is not
dl·:111, ·, \
I Ill· <,thcr is that this is a first step
t1 1 , ,·1) .• "111_'.! the Internet. While I do not
.1!'1 · · · ,,Ii l.·ilildrcn ohtaining sexually ex11!1 ,. , 1 1)1, 1111\: ..... I think that censoring the
Irit\11 1 1 i . n< 11 ,orncthing that should hapt\,·o

l)\' 1 I

I:

was censored years ago, it
t.'I' grown at the speed it has.

I 1,1t-r1ll·t

111

111.· \

Matthew Shepker
Editor-in-chief
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Questioning the norm

Single mother plays both parent's roles
" 0 n e the mother and the father in a
night of plea- family. With no male in our

sure/ nine
months of
pain/ three
days later/
and that's
when you
Laurie Bean
came... ," lyrColumnist
ics
from
Coolio's latest compact disc entitled
Gangsta's Paradise.
I'm sure no womyn who has
given birth would deny the
ecstatic pleasure she feels the
moment that first shrill, vibrating wail echoes through
the delivery room. Parenthood
also insures many other lively
and entertaining moments in
one·s life.
As a single parent. I could
resign myself to an attitude of
self-pity. However. I see my
life as a challenge and a chance
to let both my feminine and
masculine traits prevail.
Traditionally. there have
been assigned certain roles to

little family, I am allowed to
assume both roles.
These roles not only apply
to the duties of providing Jove
and shelter, bot also to teaching the skills necessary for my
son to survive and live happily.
One -of-these skills I intend
to teach my son is cooking.
Traditionally a womyn 's role,
I feel a man should be able to
provide a healthy meal for himself.
I intend to teach my son that
a meal ends up on the table
only when one puts it there by
one's self if not by team effort.
By a meal rm talking about
stir-fry or pasta and salad, not
just burgers and fries.
A role that was traditionally
a males, is the camping trip
and other outdoor activities.
This is something I'm looking
forward to enjoying with my
son. Packing the tent and sleeping bags and heading out to the

Colorado Rocky Mountains.
I intend to take my son fishing, hiking. and skiing, both
downhill and cross-country.
There are no limits to what we
will do. These are all activities
I enjoyed as a child, and I plan
to share them with my son.
The next element of liv ing I
plan to insist upon in our home
is fhe'building"Ofthcr,lnind. I
wa~t my son to know the importance an education.
Hopefully, he will find a passion in the Arts; theater, music, art, and/or literature. However. without an introduction
to the Arts, he will never learn
to appreciate any of these
skills.
The other traditionally male
dominated parental role is the
enjoyment or te aching of
sports. Of course I don 't know
all that there is to know about
all sports, or even one sport in
particular. but it will never be
lacking in my son's life. Maybe
I'll learn through his teaching
me~

of

We'll watch the Super
Bowls, providing the Chiefs
ever play. Attending basketball games and watching televised games will be another
enjoyable past-time. And since
there is no father figure, that
leaves me to drinking beer,
belching, and playing the pull~
my-finger game with my son
. during sporting events.
All I'm really getting at here
is that befog a single mom
does not mean that my son will
grow up to be a ··sissy", as
some people tend to belie ve.
And being the sole-provider
does not mean he will grow up
lacking for love or attention.
Sure I can't teach him how
it feels to be a man. However,
I can teach him how to relate to
womyn. And I can provide all
the tools necessary to survive.

Reader Feedback
This letter is in response to Matt Shepker•s editorial in the
Friday. February 2. issue of the University Leader. Mr. Shepker
wrote that he was in favor of qualified admissions to Kansas
universities.
The qualified admissions policy to Kansas universities is
putting even more limits on !'.tudents concerning their options
after high school graduation. Shepker stated that he feels that
thi, policy is coming a little late for those of us in college right
now. He said. "The main fact of the matter is that there are many
studenb in colkge that ha-.·e no reason to be here. They are not
here to learn. which. hy the way. is the reason that we are here."
Docc:.n't everyone attend college voluntarily? Some may
flunk out. some may even have a bad semester and not make
good grades . hu1 everyone ,h0uld be able to anend school if
they make the dec1i:;ion to
He also asks why people \A,'ho harely pass high school decide
to come to college He says, not to learn. but to get away from
their parents and party Well. getting a college education is a
shot at having a good joh that pays better than the ga.\ station
hack home. There are ~pie that don't always get straight A's
in '-<:hoot. hut they work hard for their degree, and cam it like
the rest of u'i It would be "wrong for them not to have the
opJ)(lrtunity to further their education. College isn't just for
smart people. It is for people u:ho have the desirt to make a
hettcr life for them~lves .
No one forces ariyonc ro aucnd college, and with the high
co-.t and difficulty in getting money to pay for it. how can we

NOTE: The word womyn
is intentionally spelled with a
"y". It denotes the change
from being attached to the
word man .

afford to waste the opportunity to get an education. as well as
the money that is involved.
Shepker also said that these people who party all the time and
don ·1 attend class are "wasting" their financial aid and slowing
down their classes. Obviously, not everyone is going to
understand everything the instructor says. If you don ·1 ask
questions how are you going to learn? Some students fell self
conscious asking questions in class. It is because of the attitude
that people asking questions must either be dumh and nocgeeit.
or were out late last week and skipped class that many students
don't interact more during class .
He also thinks financial aid should he qualified. hn ·t 1t
already hard enough to get financial aid without pu tti ng more
restrictions on it?
All people have their own opinions about what should and
shouldn·t be done. I don· necessarily di sagree with qualified
admissions. but the standards shouldn't be so high that the only
reason people can't get into college is because ~y didn't get
a high enough score on their ACT test. College is a privilege
and all here are working toward the same thing: a chance to
make 4-omething of them~lves.
Laura Elliot
Beloit junior
Jennifer Fisher
Norton Senior

February 6, 1996

Briefs
Interview Sign-ups
Sign-ups are available
in the Placement Office
for interviews with the following
companies:
DeKalb Swine Breeders,
Crop Quest. Collingwood
Grain,
Servi-Tech,
American Fidelity Insurance, Grant County Feeders, The Buckle, Banker
Life & Caualty, and Grant
County Feeders.
For more information,
call Elaine Donecker at
628-4260.
Marketing Club
There will be a Marketing Club meeting at 7 p.m.
today in the Memorial
Union.
For more information,
call Dan Rice at 625-7433.
Public Viewing
The Astronomy Club
will have a free showing
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday
in Tomanek 106. This is
an indoor show which will
draw on CCD images.

The University Leader

Free roads may have tolls
TOPEKA. Kan. (AP) Mocorists in the
future might be paying to use improved
roads that now are fm:, lawmaker.; were
told Th~)'The Senate Transportation and Utilities Committee held a hearing on a bill to
allow the secretary of transportation to
stUdy whether to charge tolls on stale
highways other than the turnpike. The
committee took no action.

I..awmakmarcconsideringusingtolls

J•l..

L

FRED HUNT/ University Leader

Tigers In action

Tiger Junior guard Anthony Pope tries to defend against a University of Nebraska Loper during
Saturday's game in gross Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers won 97·84 bringing them one step
closer to the RMAC championships.

Tuesday Specials:
$1 Burger
$3 Pitchers

Thursday Specipls:
$6.50 Ribeye Dinner
2 fer wells
21 to drink

18 to enter

LADIES IN FREE

SPIDOME.NET
SENSORY
PERCEPTIONS
INTERNET, INC.

·must be 21

606 Vine

.

Kelly Center groups
The Ke11y Center is offering several therapy
groups covering several
topics. These include a
General Therapy group, a
Self-Esteem group, a
Women·s Therapy group,
a Substance Abuse group,
and the Working Toward
Healthy Families Group.
For more information,
cal I 628-4041.

Campu.ci Brown Bag
The Campus Brown
Bag A .A . Group wclcomcsanyo~ whothinb
that alcohol may be play ing too large of a pan in
their life . The meeting~
are held at 11 :30 a.m. Fridayii in rhe thrid noorconfere nee room of Picken
Hall.

b.R," Johnston said.

We Offer A Large Menu
of Computerized Services.

The Public Relations
Organization for Students
wj]J have a meeting at 6:30
p.m . Wednesday in
Picken 109.

rial Union .
For more infonnation.
call 628 -4249

tocomidertollsas an additional source of
revenue on all highways except the intrrstate system.
''Here is Kansas, new interest is being
directed ai whether or ll(){ tolls might play
more of a role in our transportation fu.

M& R Computing Services

PROS

tier Room of the Memo-

committee.
He said the federal government has
mooepolicy changes thalencouragestare5

SWEETHEART SPECIAL
ALL THRU FEBRUARY
TOOFER FRIDAYS

There wilJ be a SPURS
meeting at 7 p.m. today in
the Black and Gold room
in the Memorial Union.

The philosophy department will hold a free prc'>Cntation entitled "Idea of
a University" at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the Fron-

Authority,thcquasi-govemmentalboartl
that runs the turnpike.
''Thete is lhe pos.sibility now of colling roads that previously were in the
highway system," Rock inled.
The bill was suppcn:d by Michael
Johnston, president and chief executive
officer of the KTA.
"The whole area ofttansportation finance policy is being re-evaluated today
all across America." Johmton told the

Scholarship Search and Match-Up (25 % Discount)
Typing Service (Desktop Publishing and Computer Graphics)
(913) 625-8468 Ext. 996 to leave message on Voice Mail
PO Box 1573. Hays. KS 67601

SPURS

Idea of a University

raised to offset the cost of either the
wnstructionoroperation of!he highway.
Carlson said.
'7his is a profound change from that
which we have had in the pa.st." said Sen.
Richard Rock. D-Ark.an~ City, who
also is chainnan of the Kansas Turnpike

as pan of an ovenlll finance package for
the consttuction of new rooos.
Transportation Secretary Dean
Carlson. who earlier told the committee
the state would nm short of money for
highway maintenance by the end of the
renrury, said the I...egislawre needs to
look at tolls in what he called ..a nontraditional manner.
'~vioustoll road studies haveshown
thal OUISide of w"ban areas, Kans& roads
just don't have enough traffic to pay the
full cost of constru:tion and operation of
a toll road." Carlson said.
However, he said. tolls could be an
additional source of revenue for a highway i:ro,icct Enough money could be

Astronomy Viewing
The Astronomy Club
will have a business meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday
in Tomanek 106.

Student Health Center
The Student Health
Center will offer information and calibrations for
body fat from 8 a.m. to 10
a.m. Wednesday in the
Memorial Union.
For more information.
call the Student Health
Center at 628-4109.
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The bombing of the Oklahoma
City federal building brought

_,

SMOKY

Herington, Kansas, to the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
attention of the entire nation
SERIES
when it was discovered that one
of the suspected bombers was
residing there.

GUILDHALL STRING ENSENIBLE
with

HILLS

0

0 S.35 lnd~v'ldUOI
0$240

0

D

s2.:00

D

$60 fomHy -- S5/mo.

0S500
0 S5.0Xl

My check fO( S .,....,........,......-,,---,-......,..,,,,,,.....,_...,,,,,_.,....,...- Is enclosed.

Mdc• check pay~ to Smoky HIIS PUbllC T...V1$k>n
0 Please c harge to my O VISA O MASTERCAAD
Cord No. - - - - --

-

u

z

Beach/Schmidt
Performing Arts Center

"I, ,l(li'.,,

11f F.n~l.1nd\ rnml hnl\1anr ,n1in i rn,cmhle, 1tw
r ;u,ldhal\ ,rnng <>rche<trJ ma1nl>in< J hu, , 1n11•m,1
r,nnal tr.unn~ ,.: heduk rhal ,n, l,J,k, '~ffular ,1rf'('Jf ,ln, ,. •
.ti :ill rhe m.'.l!Clf .;o n.;en hal l< .ind f~<II\J I, nf Euro;'<' .
A<1a . ~nd -.,,rth ,\mcri , .1
Th,, fcaturt''1 rnlo a n1<t f,,r rhis pcrfr,rma n,~ ·Adi ht' the
ren"'"ot,1 , la.Htcal ~uI1an-r ,1 ~11,.c l R.1m1('," \I r
fl .trrucco, mu .. c 1a,11 h1 ~ .1 n,I e•pl't'«/\ ,· ,i:~-11,, 11 :, ., .
"'ell a, hi< t,nlhan1 rec hnll a l c 11mm.1nd ,incl nr"'
.trflma(h to h1< 1n<trumc:nr. h;],e u. ,•n him 1n1,·m.111,·n.1I
Jcclarm and e <tahli<hcd h1m ·" " ~ 11i 1h,· n~ ·,r
Imrortan1 l!Ullat'l<t< of rhr< umc

K
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February 15, 1996
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at 8 p.m.
TICKET PRICES

FHSUS!udents

* *
**
*

r·
hen he yromises you
the sun, the moon
ana the stars, te[( him
you'(( settfe for a 'Rock.
~ -·

Sll,owfac6e
leweler~ Ltd

~

( ill :t.11

- - - - - - E:wp CafA - - -

J.~
l-·
·
--~
t__
··2
~--·

1

;\-·1anucl Barruel'o

Centennial Mall
Hays, KS
628-3737

Get

C

i11

witl1
your future!
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Crowd helps Tigers shoot to victory
off the energy of the crowd. A lot of

'.\hire '.\knard
Staff \\'1111.'t
.-\ pad.,L·d h <1U,l'. t \I. u nationally
rankcd 1.::1111, and 1he hope of an
H!\IN.' dH11np1lln~hipun 1hc line. the
h,rr Ha~, St,1tc l 'ni\cn,ity Tigers did
nut d1,;1pp11111t a, it pk.i,cd the ncar,ap;1u t cro\, d at 1111: liross Mcmo1i,tl ( ·,1!1,L'll!ll Saturda~ with a 97-84
I IL' h)/ ~ .

The T1 ).'.l'. ' , . l°(lill·hcd hy Gary Gar11cr. !'•htcd lht·11 J41h overall win and
121h wm .11 ho1 11c .,~ they im:h closer
10 ;111 H!\1.-\l' 1, 1k wi1h fi\'e confcrL' llct' ,11a111t·, left on the ),d1clluk.
ThL' hi~!,'.t'St factor for lht.! Tigers
nn Satu rd .1\ \\ a, the jam packed crowd
. It ( iro,., l'11l1 ,cu111. The announced
.1ttt·nd;111,·c \\ a, h,627. the l.irgcst
-'11111 d tn :111c11d .1 Tiger baskcthall
'.::1111t· ,111ct' l i.1rnt·r tt>11k o,crthc reigns
"' the 1•1<1, '. 1.11:• at tht· start o f the

positive things happened for us because of the fans."
Positive things indeed, the Tigers
shot 65 percent from the field and
huilt an 18 point lead in the second on
the strength of three-pointers and
sensational slam dunks by junior
Alonzo Goldston. But the Tiger defense continues to be the key to the
success of the second-ranked Tigers.
"Our defense effort continues to
be the strength of our team," Garner
said.
One of the best defensive efforts of
the night belonged to junior forward
Sherick Simpson who was able to
hold the Lepers' leading scorer, senior forward Ryan Samuelson to just
two points .
"If I had to pick one thing that
stood out defensively forus. it was the
joh Sherick did on Samuelson. " Garner said.

"'\\·.: c,, ,v, IL'd a ~ood crowd, but

L·t·rt.11nl~ d1dn·1 cxpect it to he as
11,tcl--L·d .1, 11 1,.,, ... Garner said.
··Tht· ,·, 111ql l'<:rtainly helped our
1-,1,~ ,·d•.,II r·..-;1111. thl'y ,cc111cd to feed
1\c

11,,._ ...... ..,..u
'*"""'~""'..--....~
H l y l ~ ~ '25s.t~Fw SW>Allonll
&eneory Pe.cqilora lramtt. Inc.

..,.,,....-~ ~""-WORLD . . . . . . ACC. . .

E~ 1 ......1114" ~ M l lla~INp)
c:.-.....,__c:-.._,._.,,..

t1MIM1M(walOeMn

"Really, it was a great effort by
several of our guys. It was simply
another great unselfish effort by the
entire team. It's the biggest reason
we're 19-0 right now."
The Tigen. have little lime to rest
as they head down the last stretch of
the RMAC schedule, which includes
back-to-back home games against the
Colorado School of Mines on Friday
and Chadron State on Saturday.
Although the Tigers are I 9-0, Garner insists they can't take the upcoming road trip lightly.
"That will be a really tough trip.
We haven' l won a game on the road at
Western or Mesa in something like
eight years, J think." Gamer said.
Next up for the Tigers are the
Orediggers ofColorado Mines. Tipoff
for Friday's contest is scheduled for 8
p.m. The Lady Tigers will take to the
court first with a 6 p.m. start against
the Lady Orediggers.

I__•__B_e_s_u_re_t_o_b_u_y_y_o_u_r_L_o_ve_A_d__.___.l
At the Rail,
Fri. Feb. 9,
.

·.

Drink Special:
$2 bottles
with shot!

Best
Dressed
Contest!

Can a 4-page monthly paper
stir up a Workers Revolution?
SS for 12 issues to:
New Unionist, 621 W. Lake St.

Suite 2 l 0, Minneapolis, MN 55408

COMMER

.

CEO

N

Hawaiian Night!

Come get ''Leied'' at the door,
and party all night
Hawaiian Style!
21

18 to enter

to

drink

CAMPUS

The more you enter, the more you can win durinCJ
The University Card Sweepstakes
Now your Fort Hays State University ca.rd is more valuable than ever. Because every time you make a purchase using your card between
January 22 and March 15, 1996, you can enter The University Card Sweepstakes. There are lots of prizes including$9<X> in el«tronic equipment,
$1,250 in FHSU scholarships and. dozens of $20. .gilt
certificates waiting for lucky winners.
.,, _.
.
. .
·-.

.

So how do you enter? Simple. Just drop your transaction receipt into an entry box (no Ga$h ttgister receipts, please) after every
purchase at a participating University Card merchant, and you're entered for one of the weekly drawings. 'The
amount of the transaction doesn't matter, any purd\ase during the prornotional period wiU enter you to win.

It's easy to get started. Just clip out the coupon in this ad and bring it to the Commerce Bank
branch on the second floor of the Student Union. 'The friendly staff will credit your acc:ount for $1
and you '11 receive a deposit receipt. Drop the receipt into the box aocatied in the branch and
you're automatically entered into the sweepstakes. "Then take your card with a buck on it and
buy a candy bar from the bookstore on us. Your transaction receipt will give you a second
shot at the rich prize list. (Sweepstakes entry blanks will also be provided at the branch
- one per customer, per week.)
What could be easier. Every time you UJe your University Card, just save
your transaction receipt and drop it into one of the conveniently locall!d boxes
around campus. Once a week for eight weeks, 10 entries will be drawn for a
$20 gift certificate redeemable at any one of the participating merchants
listed in the box below. Or, you may choose to have $20 deposited into
your University Card accounl On February 16, we will pick the first S250
FHSU c;cholarship winner. On March 15, we will draw four more FHSU
'-,(holarship winners and three winners for the 19" Sony Color 1V.
Of course there are a few rules, so check the Commerce Bank branch for a
i:c ,mplete set. All FHSU students, faculty and staff are eligible to participate. Faculty

,rnd -;taff are eligible to win only the $20 prizes. Graduating seniors who win a sd\olar,hip
rn;i y elKt to accept the prize in cash.

r-~---~~---------~------,

So clip out the coupon below, and get a t:-uc~ on us. And see how easy life can be
with the University Card.
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Tropical heach rc~ort jnb, .

Luxurious hotcli; are now hir,n~ seasonal positions Lifc~uards. food c;crvice. housckeeperr.. hoi;l/hoste,s, and front
rk.,k staff. Call re~n Employment Sc~·iccs 1-206-971 -3600

ext. R.57743 .

lnttrnational employment ·
Earn up to .$25-45/'hour reaching ha.~ic conve~ational En·
glish in Japan, Taiwan. or S
Korea . No teaching background
or Asian language.~ required
For info. call : (206) 971-1570
CX.t . J,5774 l.

....,...,.,Ofllct~-,....-~,w..y.__,1•~•••*'

~(WWC.-da-~l.-,lac.-Sip'IIS,.•Tl"ls,.ts&.5ftcWllts-Ttct5-,
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...Spnng Break '96--•
America ·., #I Sprin~ Break

company' Sell only I) trips and
travd free' Choo,e Cancun.
~a,<,r,au. \.iai.atlan or Flonda'
J l()lt guaranteed lnwe,t price'
Confirm your tnp in'-lantly hv
phone' Call nov. ' Take a hreak
S l 11 dent T r<¼ \ e I I R00 , 1> .

RREAK

•·oR SALF.

Wcddtn~ dn:,,; for ,;ale "1th

full length train. approximatel y
,;11c I ~-14 Price nq?ot 1ahle
Call 62~ -20.r
I ...n~e hnm<' nne Ml<xk from
campuc,, _V,<() ,quare fuot Po , -

,1hl:- Fratcrnit; or Sororn:h n u~c E,cellcnr c nnd1t1,,n

ri:~ -·~

Spnn~ Rreak ·~ 'Hottec.t Tnr,

Cancun • South Padre Island •

Bcl11e . 1-8()().~28- 751 _l. nr
http : //w wv. _,;tudcntaJ
\"Ira\ u1 m
Free Food &
Dnnk packa~c for early <.ignups

SER\"ICF..S PROYIDF.D
Pamrcr y1H1r \'alent1ne '
Thcrap,:uttC \1a.c.'<lgc Special

S2~' Cal l Karrn . 62~- .\C\81.
Ccrt1fiu 1tc,;, ava1lahle
Call SOW'
Ci1ft

